Pharmacists' professional identity: A foundational problem (and solution) for our profession
There has been a lot of talk about the paper by Gregory and Austin 1 in the last issue of CPJ. In this paper, entitled "Pharmacists' lack of profession-hood: Professional identity formation and its implications for practice, " the authors used an indirect method to measure professional identity in a sampling of pharmacists who were themselves patients or caregivers. They found that, when it mattered the most (i.e., the personal stakes were high), pharmacists did not identify themselves as pharmacists and did not participate in treatment decisions, suggesting a weak professional self-identity (or "profession-hood"). Profession-hood is a hallmark of professional status, 1 and as such, this kind of insight is essential to understand practice change. I think this is hugely important, so when this paper was accepted, I took the unusual step of posting the abstract on Twitter (with the authors' permission) and soliciting opinions from pharmacists. Here, thematically grouped, is what you had to say:
Many respondents agreed that we have a professional identity problem "This is incredibly true!" Notorious G.A.B. (@CBgalGab) "We've also been doing work in this area, and our findings support this weak identity both when it comes to patient care and with respect to physicians. Very few students displayed the kinds of patient-centred, proud professional responses that we are trying to teach them in curriculum. " Elise Paradis (@ep_qc) "Completely agree-some progress with regards to PIF for pharmacy students. Our recent literature review also notes few opportunities for socializing with other health professionals and, curiously, consumers. " Christy Noble (@chnoble) Some respondents urged caution in interpretation of this study "This study should be redone with at least several 100s of RPh; such a small sample size to draw strong conclusions. The study should also include RPh from collaborative settings (hospitals/ primary care). Unfortunately, I think future studies have been tainted. " Sammu Dhaliwall (@SammuDhaliwall)
Response: "Thanks, So do you think the conclusions are not valid?" Ross Tsuyuki (@Ross_Tsuyuki)
Response: "Valid-yes, based on some teachings this morning. :) Conclusion for all community pharmacists? Would want to see how RPh working in partnership with primary care clinics (or embedded within) would respond. " Sammu Dhaliwall (@SammuDhaliwall)
Comment: "This is about the depth of data, and not the numbers-#qualitative is rigorous in different ways than numbers to balance characteristics. And with topics such as professional ID, I challenge you can't taint because it 'just is. ' #pharmacists have to be willing to challenge their baseline identities & how we view ourselves/each other & how population views us. . . . It is so ingrained, it is why #professionaliden-tity is such an important aspect of how we view practice now. " Jennifer Lake (@jendlake) "I'm afraid a survey of 17 pharmacists in the same setting is not representative (even though it may actually be). IMO community pharmacy is where the profession needs to excel the most, but has the furthest to go. I' d be curious to see results by practice site and training level. " Jason Gallagher (@JGPharmD) "These are different questions. Being a patient or caregiver is very different from being an objective member of a medical team. " CMDoranASP (@CmdDasp) "You ran into a very common issue that is deeply rooted in the culture of health professionals-too much intellect is spent nurturing self-respect & idolization for 'my profession' & not enough on recognizing how each health care professional role has significant overlap in expertise. " Jarrod McMaugh (@  pharmerfour) "How different would results be if surveyed RPh working in hospitals, primary care clinics and long-term care settings? Perhaps an opportunity to learn from possible variance within profession. I can tell you the RPh I work w/ don't have EDITORIAL professional identity issues @CSHP_SCPH. " Sammu Dhaliwall (@SammuDhaliwall) Some suggested that more study is needed or is already under way "We've done some work on measuring professional identity in undergrad pharmacy students at @UniNewEngland. (Hope) it is published soon. The next step is incorporating more activities/experiences to build and maintain PI into and beyond registration. " Anna Barwick, MPS (@Anna_I_Barwick) "I would challenge that professional identity is an issue in many settings, #phdlife & current research being done leads me to believe we identify 'ourselves' but do not ascribe similar to profession. And professional identity is the larger vision & not solely individual.
Outward behaviours are tied to professional identity, this is an interesting way to explore identity and actions. " Jennifer Lake (@jendlake) Some offered explanations for weak professional identity "Physicians who become patients have an intraprofessional relationship with physicians who treat them. Pharmacists however relate interprofessionally. It would be interesting to explore pharmacists' professional identity when as a patient they interact with pharmacists. " Adele Print (@adeleprint1) "Many reasons: oversupply of pharmacists making us a commodity, poor work-life balance in community setting, lack of EMR/notes/labs. End of the day so much focus on product than services. Community pharmacy make most money from dispensing fee and markup!" Saurabh Patel (@spatel2887) "I believe depersonalization of communication has negative impact on professional identify. In my experience, relationship building in primary care is more important than any other skill traditionally valued by #pharmacists. " Arden Barry (@ArdenBarry) "Double edged sword. Autonomy precedes responsibility, accountability --> confidence. We're trained to be independent, but the system forces us rely on others (MDs) to enact our decisions. It is hard to build professional confidence when the decision is at the helm of another. " Heather Foley (@ HeatherFoleyRPh)
Or, this existential statement by Debbie Rigby (@ DRugby56): "Are pharmacists a health professional in a retail environment or a retailer in a health environment?" Some offered their own experiences in expressing their professional identity "Finally, when I (or a family member) have been on the patient side of our HCS, they figure out (or I tell them) in under 60 secs that I am a pharmacist. Strongly tied to my professional identity. I think my hospital career helped but definitely internalized for a long time. " Shelita Dattani (@ShelsRx) "Wow. When my sister was diagnosed Stage 4 last summer, my pharmacist self was all over it as caregiver. Made a huge difference to her and family in medical aspects and decisions re. comfort. And I'm in southwestern Ontario too. #18. " Randy Luckham (@horsepharmer) "I found as the profession transitioned us into a consultation room off the dispensary that got used regularly for counselling AND to discuss with the patient the doctor/drug plan call, the interaction screen, the drug therapy verification . . . they finally knew what we did for a living. " Graham MacKenzie, PhC (@grahammackenzi) "I revel in my professional identity as a pharmacist. I will take time to walk the aisle with a patient to go over OTC products and will tell someone when the product they want to buy won't help. It's because that's how my preceptor did it, and I wanted to be like that. " FoxPharmD (@FoxPharmD)
Some offered solutions
"My suggestion-absolutely NEVER refer to yourself as an 'allied health professional. ' Pharmacists very much a profession in their own right, not lumped into a formless, powerless melange. " Chris A (@ChrisApharm) "What is our professional identity challenge? An issue in every sector. Pharmacists tolerate being called 'pharmacy' to this day, even if they have many degrees and work in an ICU, we use language like 'retail' 'allied health' and my least favorite 'clinical pharmacist. ' We sometimes create a self-established hierarchy in the profession between hospital and community pharmacists that fractures us and damages credibility and deprofessionalizes us, especially in the eyes of others. We deprofessionalize and further commoditize our work by apologizing if patients have to wait instead of thanking them for their patience as we strive to provide safe medication therapy. We don't foster an appointment-based culture (patients will conform), which would allow us to complete one task at a time, and practice to full scope uninterrupted by 100 other simultaneous tasks. " Shelita Dattani (@ShelsRx) "As @Ross_Tsuyuki said, language matters: don't accept being called 'pharmacy' (I'm not a brick & mortar structure), EDITORIAL 'allied health' (I'm in circle of care with patient) is a good start. " ASP_MirandaS, PharmD (@ASP_MirandaS)
Some reflections
It is also notable that there were relatively few comments made. I don't have the largest cohort of Twitter followers (about 700), and the initial tweet generated 9976 impressions, 737 interactions, 30 retweets, and 58 likes but only comments from 28 individuals. Is it apathy, tacit agreement or a bunch of folks saying, "Ugh, you have just stuck another fork in us"?
You might wonder why I decided to editorialize using Twitter remarks from pharmacists. Do pharmacists on Twitter represent the whole population of pharmacists? Probably not. But they do have opinions, and we need to have opinions and voice them. Does anyone think that we don't need to own our professional identity?
We need everyone to be advocates. Jen Baker (@jenbaker12) makes the point: "I wonder if there is a difference between those who are advocates for the profession and their patients and those who aren't-in my recent experience as a patient, I was asked almost every time if I was a HCP due to my own self-advocacy & knowledge. " We might not always like the answers, but these are hard truths we need to face head on. We make our own culture. There are many other influencers (government, corporations, etc.), but ultimately, pharmacists need to choose how we want our culture and our profession-hood to be. Put another way, we are all responsible for this.
We know we need to change our practice to fully engage and care for patients. In an age when dispensing of drugs and drug information can be Amazon' d and Google' d, our face-to-face contact and our relationships with our patients are our future. 2 But if we ourselves don't even understand our role, our professional identity, then how will we achieve these goals? Almost 10 years ago, Rosenthal et al. 3 reported that when asked what a pharmacist does, most pharmacists said "I count pills. " This work is important and, indeed, foundational to our profession. It's a problem now; its resolution is the key to our future. ■
